
iCox Resurrects
League as 1924
Issue of Partv

Defeated 1920 Candidate Is
Given Ovation by 1,800
(¿nests at Jefferson DayDinner by Democrats

Wilson"» Name Cheered

Impression Suggested That
Olrioan Again May Seek
To Be Standard Bearer

Speak.nc at the annual Jefferson
Day Dinner of the National Demo¬
cratic Club at (iio Hotel Commodore
last night, former Governor James M.
<'o.\. of Ohio, defeated Democratic
Presidential candidate in 1920. de¬
livered what many of the Democratic
ieadcrt p-«-<ent declared to be the key¬
note spp«ck> of the Démocratie national
campa'po of 1924. The former Presi-
denUal rand date was given an ova¬
tion by the 1.S00 diners present, and
tho impression was created thet he
mifht again bo called upon to "lead
the Democratic lost« to victory" in
the next nation»1 «trugglo.

Mr. (.ox to'-i.ed th» issue of the
/.«aguo of Ntitiotit, end ardently urged
a continuation of the campaign, which
he waged unsuccessfuly in 1920, to
lav« this country ¡o!n the league. The
fpctt'.cr intimated that that fight
shouid be continued In the next cam¬
paign, and that the people would re¬
spond to the great humanitarian call of
Ihe world in the li^ht of their disap¬
pointments an! realization of the nar¬
rower policies of the Harding Admin¬
istration. H.« attributed the present-day "business adversity" to the fail¬
ure of the United States to join theLeague of Nations. He asserted thatthe present Republican reg mi e atWashington wss drifting aimlessly,chiefly because there was "no captainof the ship."

Wilson's Name Cheered
The former Ohio Governor share 1the loudest plaudits of the crowd withformer President Woodrow Wilson,who «as enthusiastically cheeredwhenever his name was mentioned,which was often. The former Presi¬den» sont the following message:"Say to the Democrats of New Yorkthat i i»¡il ready to support nny man

who stands for the salvation of Amer¬
ica, and the salvation of America is
justice to all classes."

Mrs. Montgomery Hare, chairman of
ihe woman's committee for the dinner,read tiie Wilson message, and other
messages of regret from William G.
McAdoo and Sena'or Oscar Cnder-
wood. She. as well as Charles B. Alex¬
ander, president of the National Demo¬
cratic Club, who was tonstmaster,
found difficulty in making herself
h^ard above ihe din of conversation,
which continued at the tables while
the speak'.n.' was In progress. Thomas
E. Rush, ehi'.rman of the dinner com¬
mittee finally admonished the audience
to "pay attention to the distinguished
guests and spea .01» of the evening or
leave t'i« hall." The o'her speakers
were V '.'ion Lackaye, Senator P. A.
Harrison, oi Mississippi; Senator Gil¬
bert, et. Hitchcock, of Nebraska, and
Hamilton Holt.

Smith and H>lan Absent
There, was no message of regrets

from former Governor Alfred E. Smith
or Mayor John F. Hylan. both of whom
declined invitations to the dinner.
^Friends of the Mayer declared that he
'"refused the invitation because William
"R. Heaot was not in'/ited. The mem¬
bers of Mayor Hylan's municipal cabi-
net, with the exception of Corporation
Counsel John P. O'Brien, were not
among those present. Grover A.
Whalen was expected in the Mayor's
place, but he did not come. Police
Commissioner Richard E. Enright was
on the list for a seat on the dais, but
failed to appear. Charles F. Murphy,leader of Tammany Hall, and John H.
McCooey, Democratic leader of Brook¬
lyn, wore at the speakers' table. Nor¬
man E. Mack. Herbert C. Peil, chair¬
man of the Democratic State Commit¬
tee; Joseph P. Tumulty, former secre¬
tary to President Wilson; BainbridgeColby, cx-Presidet.t Wilson's law part¬
ner; Homer S. Cummings, GovernorEdwards of New Jersey and GeorgeWhite, former chairman of the Na¬
tional Democratic Committee, were onthe dais.

In support of the suggestion for aC*ox boom for 1924. a song was ren¬dered to the air of "Ohio" and directedat Mrs. Cox, who sat amon~ the diners.It ran as follows-
T'O'-tn by ihr Ohio
!'hfy rn:.««,! th» Presidents.!'.ir oh my. oh

Why, there» j» man who's «.v.; h us rixhth»r« to-night,
And h^w we will f.glr. to put him In thatha:
for we know he«, all rich'.HI» nane la .lam"» M. Cox,Wo know he s a bear for taking rea! hardt- nnrk»

In J930 hon- he fought for his causein I9Í4 hi- .1 covern our 'aws;''hen watch us. oh my, oh
We'll send old Harding back to Ohio.

All Confident of Victory
Mr. Alexander, in his opening ad¬

dress, supplied the cue for the other
speakers in predicting a Démocratie
« ictory in 1924, as they all did, and
also criticized the Harding Adminis¬
tration and paid a passing tribute to
for President Wilson. Senator Hitch¬
cock dwelt at length on the "triumphsand accomplishments" of the Wilson
administrations, which were yet to be
fully appreciated.
Fermer Governor Cox repeatedly re¬

buked the Harding Administration.
He declared that "as one surveys con¬
ditions at Washington, he finds little
ground for hope of a stable pros-
perity." He said that "the average

.person of tho average community be-
üevos thorp ¡s something radically
wrong; in Washington and that it con¬
sists ohioflv of a lack of leadership."
Declaring that the RepuDncan Ad¬

ministration in its attitude toward in¬
ternational co-operation was permitting
"this republic to remain in world view
a seldsh, gr«edy people, strapped to our
money Hags and unaffected by the dis¬
tress of others," ho said that "these
intolerable conditions cannot endure "

He declared that "policies opposed to
tho genera! welfare and to our moral.
reiiVious and economic tenets must
yield to the controlling will of an in¬
telligent peopl.o.

Eventua! Triumph Predicted
"As we gather to-night as disciples

r' th*> Teed of Jefferson. Jackson and
Wilson," he continued, "let us resolve
tu n ¡d tho line. No great cause was
O'-ev won in a single battle. Our prin¬
ciples are right, and they must and
.¦¦ill prevail. In the calm review of his¬
tory, the period and events in qucs-
non will be referred to as the madness
of IPJO. If we had lifted our voice for
international co-operation we would
to-dav be prosperous."
The larger paît 0¡r Mr. C°x's ad¬

dress was devoted to giving an out¬
line of what had boon accomplished by
the League of Nations. He criticised
the Rcpub'ican administration for its
failure to have the United States take
sr active oart in trie permanent Court
of International Justice. Other coun-
tries had agreed to submit their die-

j «

Hylan Fails to Brush Aside
The Presidential Nomination

Mayor Won't Run Again for His Present Office,
but Maintains a Blushing Silence on the
White House Job Suggested by Riegehnann

Borough Presidents Henry C. Ricgel-
mann. of Brooklyn, and Henry Bruck-
ncr, of the Bronx, hold different opin¬
ions concerning an appropriate career
for Mayor John F. Hylnn. Both ex¬

pressed them yesterday in speeches at
the opening of the Eastchester Bridge
across the Hutchinson River at the
Boston Post Road.
"Mayor Hylan, our Major," an-

nnunced Mr. Riegclmanu. "ought to be
made President of the United States.
Washington is the place for him and
the people ought to send him there."
The crowd cheered.
"What we want," proclaimed Mr.

Bruckner, "is John F. Hylan for Mayorfour years more and then four yearsafter that."
The crowd cheered. It redoubled itsefforts as the Mayor rose and blushed.

putes, but "Uncle Sam is still a her¬
mit."
The executive committee of the club,

declaring that there was a "reaction
toward Woodrow Wilson" and that
they "echoed the sentiment of the
country," sent a message of encour¬
agement to the former President e»

pressing the thought that his strugglehad not been in vain.

Barnard Gives Festival
For the Goddess Athena

Severely Classical Event Is
Shrouded in Mystery After

Wide Publicity
There was a failure to connect be¬

tween the publicity department and
the student body at Barnard yesterday
afternoon. The publicity department
signaled a welcome, while the students
council shrank indignantly from the
vulgar horror of publicity.

But since the privacy of an event
confided to five or six "advance stories"
and confidentially enacted before six
hundred or so spectators by five or six
hundred participants becomes some-;what frayed, it seeped through that
something Greek was going on behind
the doors of the gymnasium in Stu-'
dents' Hall from which reporters were
excluded.
A contest in the most impeccable

classic manner, a festival in honor öf
the Goddess Athena, in fact, was the
thrilling news which was judged too
heady for the general public. The
classes of IfllM and 19LT> competed in
athletics, lyrics, choruses and dances,
each choosing an episode from the
Athenaean myth.
The pageant followed most preciselythe classic formula. a pan-Athenaic pro¬cession, priests, choral dancers, a char¬

iot with young women sedately imper¬sonating the four champing horses.
Each class was adjudged points o i
ideas and execution, of costumes, mu¬
sic, chorus work, dances and, finally,'
an athletic contest. The games in-
elude hurdling for form, discus throw-
ing, torch racing and hoop rolling.The judges include Miss Minor White
Latham, Mies Vida Sutton and Kenneth
MacGowan for drama; Miss Gertrude
Colby, Miss Florence Fleming, TedShawn for dancing; Henry E. Krehbicl,Professor Walter Henry Hall, Frank
Damrosch for music; Professor Charles
Sears Baldwin, Edward Arlington Rob¬inson and Louis B. Lcdoux for lyrics,and Misses Helen Frost, Katherine
Cooper, Dorothy Burne and Lillian
Schoedler for athletics.

-....¦-

Palm Sunday Visitors
Flock to Atlantic City

Transportation Records Brok¬
en; Hotels and Concession¬
aires Get Rain Insurance
Special Dixpntcli to The Tribune

ATLANTIC CITY, April 8..Transpor¬tation lines serving this resort havebroken all previous records, it was an¬
nounced to-day, in handling the throngthat is pouring into Atlantic City fromall sections of the country for Palm
Sunday festivities.
Insurance concerns specializing inrain insurance are doin^ a big business

among hotel men, proprietors of amuse-
ment resorts and th» admirals of therolling chair fleets. Insurance is beingtakes out against rain to-morrow andEaster Sunday. A rainy Faster, it isestimated, will cut the receipts by atleast $500,000.

Special trains were run from NewYork, Philadelphia and the South.

Women Theme of Dinner
The part that women have taken and

may take in creating bonds of co-oper¬ation between tho English-speakingpeoples, will be tie theme of the
speeches to be made at the dinnerwhich the English-Speaking Unionplans to cive at the Hotel Biltmorein honor of Viscountess Astor on
Thursday, April 20.
The principal address will be de¬livered by Lady Astor and Miss AgnesRepplier, of Philadelphia, and BishopCharles H. Brent. D. D., Bishop of

Western New York, also will speak.The former American Ambassador to
England, John W. Davis, has agreedto preside as toastmaster.
Among those who will attend areViscount Astor, Mr. and Airs. James

W Gerard, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor-
genthau, Captain Gloster Armstrong,British Consul-Gencral. and Mrs. Arm¬
strong And Mr. and Mrs. George W.WickersHam. The latest date on whichtickets may be obtained is April 15,at the national headquarters of the
English-Speaking Union. 6 East Forty-fifth Street.

MeCormiek Wedding Abroad
STAUNTÖN, Yn.. April 8. The mar¬

riage of Miss Mathilde MeCormiek,granddaughter cf John D. Rockefeller,
amj Max Oser, Swiss riding master,
will take place abroad at a date to be
determined later, nnd Oser will not
come to America, according to a state¬
ment to-day by Howard A. Colby, a
friend o' Miss McCormick's father,
Harold F. MeCormiek, of Chicago.
Colby, with several members cf the

MeCormiek family, including Miss Ma¬
thilde, stopped in Staunton en route
from the MeCormiek homestead near
here to Hot Springs, \'a. Mr. Me¬
Cormiek is planning a renovation of
the Walnut Grove estate, where Cyrus
MeCormiek invented the first reaper
and laid the basis of the MeCormiek
fortune.
-.-

Charles S. Hazard Weds
Miss Laura R. Donnell

Mi>tJ Laura Robinson Donnell, grand¬
daughter of George H. Robinson and
daughter of Mrs. William B. Donnell,
of Orange, N. J.. married Charles
Sprague Hazard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank F. Hazard, at the First Unita¬
rian Church of Orange last night.
The Rev. Walter Reid Hunt, pastor

of the church, officiated. Mrs. Stanley
O'Kel!, of Tyrone. Pa., was matron of
honor. The bridegroom was attended
bv his brother Geoffrey. Mr. Hazard is
a' grandson of the late Charles E.
Sprague, a former president of the
Union Dime Savings Bank.

Tho Mayor didn't agree with BoroughPresiden! Bruckner.
"There are lots of good boroughpresidents and other good men, too,"

said Mayor Hylan, "who would make
good mayors and 1 intend to give them

la chance to try after my four years
are up."
The crowd cheered again and kept it

up so long that it looked as though
Major Fisk, of Mount. Vcrnon, never
would get a chance to speak. He did,
though, and BO did Grover A. Whalen,
Commissioner of Plant and Structures,
under whose jurisdiction the new

bridge is to bo operated.
The bridge connects Mount Vernon

with tho Bronx and is at Boston Post
Road and 233d Street, Traffic on Bos-
ton Post Road was diverted during tho
ceremony. Then the barriers were re¬
moved and workmen began tearing
down tho old bridge which has been in
uso many years.

Two Silver Bowls
Bring $6,900 From
Bidders at Auction

Receipts of $38.752 Raise
Grand Total to 855,741;
Dillon Pay* $3.200 for
Dish Made in 1685

Two valuable, early articles of silver-
ware wore sold at auction yesterday as
a part of the collection obtained from
various ancient, families of England
and Ireland, which was sent to the
Anderson Galleries by a prominent
Irish connoisseur for disposal.
Those were an elegant William III'

Monteith silver bowl, from the Sir
Augustine Fitzgerald Collection, which
was sold to E. Eberstadt for $3,700 and
a rare two-handled silver gilt porringerand cover in the James II period style,which was acquired by Clarence Dillon
for $3,200.

The latter object was formerly in
the Lord Ashtown collection. It was
made in London in 1685 and bears the
maker's mark, I. S. Tho Monteith bowl
bears an inscription: "Tho Gift of
William Fitzgerald, Esq., of Ballinard.i
to Edward r'itzgerald. Esq., of Carri-
goran." This is one of the finest speci-
mens of Irish silver known.

This salo, tiie third of tho auction,'involved many important pieces, and
totaled $38,752.50, bringing the grandtotal of the sale to $55,741.50.William R. Hearst was tho purchaserof a rare Queen Anno silver rost waterdisli, made in Dublin in 170S, byThomas Bol'on and cn"e in the Sir
Augustine Fitzgerald collection. For
this ho paid S875. Ho also acquiredfor $S25 an old Irish silver potato ring,'dating from 1770, from the Lady Ar-
dilaun collection. This interesting!object was made by William Thompson.Other sales wore:

Rare old Georgian, two-handled, sil¬
ver gilt porringer and cover, London,1811, from tho Lord Ashtown collection,
to Clarence Dillon, $800; old Georgiansilver eporgne, London, 1800, made by jWilliam Pitts, and from tho Lord Ash-
town collection, to an agent, $725;early American, two-handled silver cupand cover, 1740, from the Lord Fermoycollection, to Clarence Dillon, S600;old Irish two-handled silver-gilt racing;cup, Dublin, 1808, made by James Scott,and from the Lord Ashtown collection,
to E. F. Collins, agent, $600.

Art Furniture Sale
Yields $25,052 Total
_._

Oriental Textiles and Rug Col*
lection of Mrs. Ingersoll

Sold for $12,045
Tito entire sale of furniture and cm-

bellishments belonging to Mrs. Robert
H. Ingersoll. hold the last throe daysof last week at tho American Art Gal-
lories, realized $25,052.50. The closingsession yesterday, which was featured
by tho disposal of Oriental textiles and
rugs, brought $12,045.50.
The principal item of the salo proved

to be the Persian silk carpet, about
thirteen by nine feet in size, which was
bought by W. IV. Seaman, agent, for
§1.050. This rich specimen was of rubywine-colored field displaying a floriated
and lobed medallion in ivories and
sapphire blues and had a floral border
with four varied guards. A. C. Ravens-
croft pair! $600 for another fine Orien-tal rug, ;t Gorevan piece, fifteen feet'
nine inches by ten feet eight inches. A
Jeep Rose-du-Barry Khorassan carpetabout sixteen foet by eleven wont for
$320 to C. H. Randebrock, who also ac-
quired an old Persian carpet about six-
teen by eleven feet in size for $300.

Silver Louis XVIII Ale
From Is Exhibited Herej

Set of 919 Pieces» OriginallyWas Ordere«l by Napoleon,
Who Couldn't Wait for It

A complot'1 set of silver used in the
household of Louis XVIII of France
and bearing on each piece the Bourbon
coat-of-arms is on exhibition at the

¡Caitier gallery, 653 Fifth Avenue. It
is composed of 919 pieces and is said
to be the first complete royal silver
service belonging to a French reigninghouse, to come to America.

It was ordered originally by Napo¬leon Bonaparte, according to report- of
its history, at the timo of his return to
France from his first exile at Elba. Be-
fore it could be delivered by tho maker,Biennais, Napoleon was forced to abdi-
cate for the second time.

Louis XVIII afterward paid for the
silver and used it in the Tuileries
palace until his death, when it became
the property cf his brother, the Due
d'Artoy, until the revolution of 1830. A
bullet hole through the soup tureen
is an index of these times.

Aside from tie historical interest at-
tached to it. the service is notable for
its moderation in ornamentation and
its beauty of line. It consists of 321
nieces of fiat silver and 598 pieces of
hollowware, displaying the characteris-
tic decorative motive of the period:-.«hen made. It bears Louis' coat-of-
arms, which was engraved after Napo-Icon's departure, and is stamped with
tho official government mark, the mark
of the chief craftsman and that of the
guild.
Sumncr Healey Collection of
Art and Others Are Exhibited
At the Pinza Art Rooms. 6 East

Fifty-ninth Street, art properties be-
longing to Sunnier Healey and other
private collectors will be placed on ex-
hibition to-morro'¿v.
Among the objects included are nee-

j dlework tapestry ehairs, panels ofFlemish tapestry, other furniture of
/arious periods, European and Ameri-
can paintings, prints, bronzes and |glass, and« rugs from the Orient and |Near East. Th,- sale of these objectswill begin Wednesday afternoon and
continue daily the remainder of theI week. '

James C. Jenkins.
Noted Juris! and

Lawyer, Is Dead
Appointed Judge in Philip¬

pine Court« by Roosevelt
and Widely Known «s a
Lecturer on Patriotism

James C. Jenkins, for twelve years
judge of first instance in the Philip¬
pine Islands and author of many legal
and other papers, died Friday In the
Presbyterian Hospital, in hia sixty-
ninth year. The funeral will be held
at ,'t o'clock this afternoon at Boycrton
Chapel, Forty-third Street and EighthAvenue, and will be conducted by Dr.
Ray A. Petty, of Judoon Memorial Hap
tist Church.
Judge Jenkins was born in North

Carolina, and after attending Wake
Forest College for two years went to
Princeton, and was graduated in 187t>,
receiving his A. M. degree in 1879. He
received his legal training at Columbia
College Law School, where he was
graduated in 1881. He began the prac¬tice of law in Atlanta the same year,and in 1882 married Miss Susie
Scruggs, daughter of a former minister
to Colombia and Venezuela.
For twenty-three years Judge Jenk¬

ins continued his practice in Atlanta.
until in 1904 President Roosevelt, ap¬pointed him to the post in the Philip¬pines, characterizing him at the time as
"n cultured, trained and faithful publicservant, of whom men in the South of
both political parties speak well, de¬
spite the fact U»at he has always been
a Southern Republican."
Judge Jenkins resigned in 1910, and

returned from the Far East with an un-usual record of decisions upheld byhigher courts. Resuming his practice, hedevoted much time to lecturing in the!
public schools on patriotic subjects,and in addition spoke extensively inthe Hughes and Harding Presidential
campaigns, He was the author of an
article widely known among lawyers,entitled "Should the Dartmouth Col-lego Case Be Recalled?" and he con-
tributed a number of articles to TheNew York Tribune on Philippine ques¬tion?.
Judge Jenkins is survived by his wife

and seven of his eight children. One
of his sons, James C. Jenkins jr.. iswith the Shipping Board, and another,Theodore D. Jenkins, who served in theWorld War. is secretary to PresidentMitchell of the National City Bank.

Philharmonie Closes
Saturday Night Series
-

Mengelberg Given Ovation byAudience and Members
of His Orchestra

The Philharmonic's Saturday nightsubscription series came to a close for
this season last evening at CarnegieHall with Mr. Mengelberg at the baton.
High humidity seemed in no wise to
dampen the enthusiasm of that dynamic
conductor, for he spared no ounce of
effort to make the performance a mem¬
orable one. Beethoven't Fifth Sym-
phony is usually unfailing in its ap-peal, and it would be difficult to ¡mag-ine it played with more grace, trans¬
parency and thrilling power than he
and his men gave it last night. It. was
preceded by an equally vivid perform¬
ance of the overture to "Coriolanus."

Mr. Mengelberg was given a risinggreeting from his men upon his first
appearance, and round after round of
applause after each number, which he
accepted as n tribute to the orchestra
as well as himself.
The second half of the program was

given over to two compositions of
Richard Strauss an early work, "Bur-
leske," for piano and orchestra, infre-
quently heard, in which Mme. Elly Neyappeared as soloist, and the tone poem,"Death and Transfiguration." Mme. Neyplayed with a variety of touch and tone
color always interesting.

. -

Workmanship of Far East
Shown at Art Auction

Antiques nnd modern objects of art
from the Far East, including porcelains,
paintings, carvings, embroideries and
lacquer, together with a separate col-
lection of European and American
paintings, mainly of the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries, will occupythe exhibition space at the Anderson
Galleries to-day, to-morrow and Tues¬
day.

On Wednesday afternoon the Orientals
matter will be sold at auction, while:
there will be a public sale of the
pictures that evening.
There arc many miscellaneous ob-

jects in, the former group. Some of
them are Chinese porcelain vases, jars.
pottery, bottles and rouge boxes. The
carvings include objects in wood and
ivory from Jipan, China and Tibet.
Particularly the pottery and carvings
arti representative of early dynasties.
Several fine silken embroideries and
paintings on paper and silk also are
offered.
The collection of paintings is to be

sold for the accounts of John N.
Lunung and the late Cornelia G. Ward
Hall, of this city. There are altogether
109 specimens by the American and
various European schools. Noteworthy
examples are Jacque's "The Shecpfold,"Robert Eichelberger's "Autumn Land¬
scape..The Harvest," by L'Hermite,
and the Indian subject "Gone," byAmcdee Jouillin.

Educators Hope to Make
N. Y. Intellectual Center
The hope that New York will become

America's intellectual center, u distinc¬
tion he believes can be achieved by
greater academic co-operation between
Columbia College and New York Uni-
versity, was expressed by Elmer Ells-
worth Brown, chancellor of New York
University, in an address at a dinner
last night at the Hotel Brevoort givenby the Alumni Graduating School and
the School of Pedagogy of New York
University.

"I would like to see the schools so
entwined as to make this possible," said
the chancellor.
Moro than one hundred alumni mem¬bers attended the dinner, which as¬

sumed the nature of a testimonial toDr. Earl B. Babcock, recently appointeddean of the graduate school. Dr. Bab-cock returned to the school after ayear's absence.
In his address Dr. Babcock comparedmethods in education in France withthose in America. Dr. William J.Thompson, professor of religious psy¬chology at Drew Theological Seminary,also spoke.

Miss Claire Dux in Recital
Miss Claire Dux, soprano, who hasbeen heard here this season in con¬cert and opera, gave her last recitalat Carnegie Hall yesterday afternoon.She was in voice and sang with tasteand intelligence a program which in¬cluded songs by Mozart, Brahms,Strauss. Hageman and,other composers.

m

Representative Mansfield Belter
WASHINGTON, April 8..A round of

applause greeted Representative Mans¬field, Democrat, of the Ninth TexasDistrict, to-day when, in a wheel chair,ho entered the House chamber for thefirst time in nearly a year. Ill since
last spring, Mr. Mansfield has been a
patient at Walter Reed Hospital here.

KrfiiiietM Mass Tuesday
For Arthur J. McKeuna

Late Assistant CHy K.tHlor of
The Tribune To Be Buried

in Calvary Cemetery
A solemn requiem mass for Arthur

J, MoKennn will bo celebrated at 10
(.'clock Tuesday morning at the Church
of Our Lady of Good Counsel, Putnam
Avenue, near Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn.

Mr. McKonnn, who was nssistant city
editor of The Tribune, died late Fri¬
day night of pneumonia and pleurisy
at itis home, 1097 Gates Avenue, Brook¬
lyn, after an .illness of nearly two
weeks.
Members of The Tribune staff and

many other friends of Mr. McKeuna
will attend the services. Burial will be
in Calvary Cemetery.

Mrs. William Winter,
Widow of Critic. Is
Dead in California

Played With Edwin B'»olh
ami Had Ix>ng Career on

the Stage; Wrote Books
and Plays After Retiring

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 8..Mrs.
Elizabeth Campbell Winter, aged
eighty one, widow of William Winter,
famous dramatic critic of The New
York Tribune, died here late yesterday,
following an operation after an ex¬
tended period of illness.

Mrs. Winter had a long career as
actress and author. Deciding upon the
dramatic profession shortly after the
Civil Mar, after having appeared as a
singer, she became a pupil of Edwin
Booth, with whom she played
"Katharine," i:i "The Taming of the
Shrew." She continued to play Shake¬
spearean and other loles with Booth,
James Henry Hackett, John Brougham
and other famous actors, until 1878,
when she became interested in writing.

In addition to hundreds of short
stories she wrote several novels, the
best known of which are "The Spanish
Treasure" and "The House of Dainger-
fiold." Her pen names included "Eliza¬
beth Campbell," "Isabella Castellar,"
and "Elsie Snow." She also wrote or
adapted a number of plays, notably
versions of "Deborah" and "Mary
Stuart," for Helen Modjoska; "The
First Violin," for Richard Mansfield,
:\n<\ "Valjean," based on Hugo's "Les
Miserables."

Mrs. Winter was born in Glasgow,
Scotland, December 19, 1840. She was
taken to (lanada as a child and lived
near Toronto for several years. Com¬
ing to Mow York at tho age of nineteen,
she met William Winter, to- whom she
was married in 1860. Five children
wore born of this marriage, of whom
two sons, Percy and Jefferson, and a
daughter, Mrs. ('. C. Brown, survive.

Mrs. Winter had lived in California
for some time because of delicate
health. She was there at the lime of
her husband's death in 1917, and was
too ill to return to New York for his
funeral.

Martin Carey Dead;
Standard Oil Official

Vice-President of New York
Company Succumbs to Paraly¬

sis at St. Augustine
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Aprl 8.-
Mnrtin Carey, vice-president of the
Standary Oil Company of New York
and a director of the Standard Oil
Company of Now Jersey, died at a
hospital here to-day. Ho suffered a
third stroke of paralysis on March 23
from which he never recovered. He
had been in a critical condition for
several days.

His son, M. F. Carey, and a daughter,
Helen Carey, arrived from Now York
last week to be with him and were at
the bedside when the end came. Rep-
resentative Peter M. Speer, counsel for
the Pennsylvania Standard Oil Com¬
pany, and a lifelong friend of Mr.
Carey, on learning of his condition.
hurried to St. Augustine. He arrived
several hours after death occurred,
Mr. Carey's wife died two years ago.
The body will be sent to Now York

City to-night. Fuñera! services will be
held from St. Patrick's Cathedral at 10
o'clock on Tuesday morning.

ARNOLD S. RUKEYSER
Arnold S. Rukeyser, fifty-six years

oid, a well-known hotel man, who for
more than ten years, was a part own-
er and manager of The Breakers, at
Atlantic City, died yesterday morning
at tho Hotel Hamilton of heart dis-
ease. Mr. Rukeyser is survived by a
wife, Selda Rukeyser. and one son.i
Walter. The date of the funeral has
not been sot.

MRS. ELLEN DELANEY
.Special Dispatch to Tb.c Tribune

GREENWICH, Conn., April 8.- Mr».
Ellen Wendle Delanoy, wife of John
W. Delaney, a well-known contractor
and builder, died at her home here last
night, She was fifty-eight years old.
She is survived by her husband and one
son, Joseph W. Delaney, assistant
postmaster of Greenwich.

'La Boheme' at Metropolitan
An exceptionally good performance

of Puccini's "La Boheme'' was given at
the Metropolitan Opera House yester-
day afternoon. All the principals in
tho cast, Miss Bori. Miss d'Arle, Mr.
Martinslli, Mr. de Luca and Mr. Didur,
.were in excellent voice, singing and
¡toting with spirit and bringing out
with the utmost effectiveness the
humor and pathos of the opera.

in the evening "Andrea Chenier" was
repeated, with Manuel Salazar for the
first time in the role of the poet. Mr.
Salazar is a useful tenor well versed in
operatic routine. He gave a conscien¬
tious if not a distinguished perform¬
ance. Mr. Danise and Miss Muzio were
heard in their familiar roles.

Going On To-dav
PAY

American Museum of Natural History; ad¬
mission free.

Metropolitan Museum of Art; admissionfree.
Aquarium; admission free.
Now York Historical Society; admissionfree.
Van Cortlandt Park Museum, admissionfree.
'Zoological Park, admission free.
Opening of the new buildings of th>« MountSlnal Hospital, lfl.Oth Street and FifthAvenue. 10:.10 o'clock.
Story hours for children, conducted byAnna C. «'handler, on "In Ihe Land ofthe Rising Sun." Metropolitan Musuumof Art, 2 and .1 o'clock
Lecture hy Dr. Will Durant on "AnatoleFranee." Lahor Temple, FourteenthStreet and Second Avenue, 5 o'clock.
Literary Vespers, conducted hv KdgarWhite Burrlll, on "The Revolt KromRnutln««." Town Hall. 123 West Forty-third Street, 5 :3o o'clock.

NIGHT
Lecture by Edmund R. t'haffee on "Chris¬tianity and Rent," at tho Labor Temple,Fourteenth Street and Serond Avenue,at 7 o'clock, and by Dr. Harry V. Ward,on "Can Civilization Continue?" at f 1 5o'clock.
Dinner of the New York Women's News¬
paper Club, Hotel Yanderbllt, 7 o'clock.Lecture by Dr. Cécile Grell on "Lovo andMarriage," at Arlington Hall. 2.1 St.Mark's Place, Kighth Street, near ThirdAvenue. 8::;o o'clock.

Lecture by Morns Hlllqult on "Labor andGovernment," at London Casino, 172dStreet and Third Avenue, R o'clock.Reception and da nee of the Young IsraelSynagogue. Pennsylvania Hotel 9o'clock.
Lecture by 8. Marlon Tucker, on "TheDrama and the Theater," Church of theAscension Forum, Fifth Avenue andTenth Street, 8 o'clock.

Wallon Ferguson,
Financier, 80, Is
Dead at Stamford

Had Bern an Invalid for
[Months; One of Organiz¬
ers of B'klyn Edison and
Kings County Electric Co.
___

Special OtapnlcH to The Tribune
STAMFORD, Conn., April 8. Walton

Ferguson, financier, i.; dead here at his
home on Strawberry Hill. He hud been
on invalid for many mouths.

Mr. Ferguson was born here, July r>,
184'..', the son of John W. and Helen
Grace Ferguson, who had moved here
from New York a few months previous-Iy. lie obtained his education in a pri-
vatn school In Baltimore and at TrinityCollege, Hartford.
Upon his graduation from college Mr.

Ferguson became associated with his
father in business, becoming a member
of the firm of J. & S, Ferguson, which
was engaged in a banking business in
New York. About, ten years after hi»
marriage to Julia L. White, daughter of
John Trumbull White, of New York,Mr. Ferguson went to Pittsburgh, and
was associated with Henry C Frick in
the coke business. Later he became in¬
terested in railroads, gas, and electric
light ¡ng companies.
He was one of the organizers of the

Brooklyn Edison Company and the
founder of the Kings County ElectricLight Company, which eventually was
absorbed by the Brooklyn Edison Com¬
pany, lie also was active in the estab¬
lishment of the Union Carbide Com¬
pany, of which he was a director, and
at one time was director of the Peo¬
ple's Gas Light Company of Chicago,the Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke Com¬
pany, the Virginia <v Southwestern
Railway and the Detroit. & Mackinaw
Railway.
At the time of his death Mr. Fergu¬

son was president of the Stamford
Trust Company, a director of the First
Stamford National Bank and chairman
of the board of director) of the Stam-
ford Gas and Electric Company. He was
one of the organizers of the Stamford

j Trust Company and the Stamford Gas
and Electric Company, which is con-
trolled by his family. He was president
of the Ferguson Library, named for
his brother, the late John D. Ferguson,
whose will provided for its founding.He was n member of the Union LeagueClub of New York and the St. Nicho-
las Society, as well as a member of
many prominent, clubs.

Mr. Ferguson, at the (imp of his
death, was senior warden of St. John'3
Episcopal Parish.
The Edward Ferguson Memorial

Building, attached to St. Luke's Chapel,is a memorial for one of his sons who
died in boyhood.

Besides his wife. Mr. Ferguson is
survived by five children and a number

¡of grandchildren. 'I"he surviving chil-
dren are Walton jr., Miss Helen G. Fer- i
guson, Mrs. Grace Caroll Dater, wife of
Alfred Dater, president of the Stam-
ford Gas and Electric Company, and
Alfred L. and Henry L., Yale graduates,living in Greenwich.
The funeral services will he held at

St. John's Church at .'!:30 n. ni. on Mon¬
day. Interment will be in Woodland
Cemetery.

James S. T. McGowen Dead
Was First Labor Premier of

New South Wales
SYDNEY, X. S. W. April 8..James

Sinclair Taylor McGowen is dead, ac-
cording to an announcement made here
to-day. He was the first Labor Premier
of Xew South Wales.

James S. T. McGowen was born at
sea on August 10, 1855. He was of
English parentage and was educated at |private and denominational schools. Hebegan work as a boilermaker's appren-tice in Sydney, in 1870. He was later!employed at the Atlas Works, and inthe railway department until 1910. He !
was made Prime Minister and ColonialTreasurer in 1910 and served for three
years. He made his home at Redfern,X. S. W.

DAVID MAGNES
David Magnes, seventy-five years old,of Berkeley, Calif,, father of" Rabbi J.L. Magnes, of this city, died yesterdayof apoplexy.
Mr. Magnes was on a visit to friends

in the East and was staying at the
homo of a married daughter. Mrs.'
Eugene Blumenthal, 339 Tecumseh
Avenue. Mt. Vernon, X. Y. He was
a retired merchant.

GEORGE A. FISHER
ALBANY, April S. George A. Fish¬

er, for many years a deputy in
the Attorney General's otfice, died
to-day at his home in Delhi, Delaware
County, acording to information re¬
ceived at the Attorney General's office.
Mr. Fisher was regarded as an expert
on laws regarding dissolution of cor¬
porations and was widely known.

-.-:-
DANIEL B. MURPHY

ROCHESTER, Apr.! 8..Daniel B. jMurphy, seventy-three years old.
widely known as one of the oldest de- jpartment store merchants in the state,
died at his home here to-day. For
years he was a delegate to the Lake I
Mohonk Peace Conference.

JOHN E. RICHARDSON
WATERLOO, X. Y.. April 8.- Former

County Judge and Surrogate John E.
Richardson, seventy-six years old, re¬
garded as the dean of the Seneca Coun¬
ty br.r, died at his home here this
afternoon. He had practiced law for
fifty-four years, and successively had
been police justice, justice of the
peace, village. trustee, supervisor, j
county judge and surrogate. His
father, the lato James K. Richardson,
was the first judge of Seneca County
upon its formation.

CHARLES IL LAMBERT
'

City Clerk Charles 11. Lambert, of
Rahway, X. J-, drooped dead from a
paralytic stroke at his home last night.
He had been in perfect health. He
was City Clerk for more than twenty
years and served several terms as

police judge. He was sixty-four years
old and was a prominent Mason
and Elk. His wife survives him.

Birth, Engagement, Marriage,
Death and In Memoriam Notice»
ma); be telephoned to The Tribune
any iime up to midnight for in¬
sertion in the next day's paper.

Telephone Beelçman 3000.
ENGAGEMENTS

IUCKARD.HA1NI.S Mr. ami Mrs Hen¬
ry A. Haine«, of Elisabeth, N. .1 an¬
nounce the engagement of their daugh¬
ter, Beatrix de <ïoll Haine», to Eric
Martyn Rlokard, of Summit, X. J.

"marriages
MARSHAIX.-COrny.At East Orange. N.

J., on Saturday, April 8. 1f2L'. Carolyn,daughter of Fanny t.'urtls and th« late
Gardner Colby, to H. Lea Marshall, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marshall, of
East Orange,

ROGERS.COBB.On Saturday evening.April S. at the home of the bride's
parents ni Tarrytown, by thv Rev. John
Knnx Allen. I>. !">.. assisted by the Rev.
Henry B. Cobb, D. D., Margaret Evert-
son, elder daughter of Mr. A. Polhemus
<\>hb, to Herbert Wesley Rogers, of New
York.

DEATHS
BABCOCK.-Friday, April 7. H>22. at her
home, Lawrence Park, Bronxvllle, n. Y
Kate M.ungft\ widow of Kowso BabcockFuneral anrvlces at Christ Church,Bronxvllle. Monday, April 10, 0.30 a. m.Interment Westerly. R. I.

DEATHS
HATES "n April 7, Charles F beloved

hu..hand of Frederick« Rates. Servir-«»»
ni bis late residence, 312 Weal 29th st
on Sunday. April 9, «t n p rn Michigan
»ml Pennsylvania papers plen*e copy.

BIRMINGHAM On April T, Michael 1
Rirmlngham, beloved husband of the
late Agatha F (nee Couirhlan» Funeral
Monday st fl 30 a in. from his late resi¬
dence, fi-iO West lUfl si Requiem mass
.. Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. West
M 2d st a' ¡0 a m Interment Calvary
Cemetery Automobile cortege.

HOEIILEH Rose A beloved wife of
Charles A Boehle« and mother of the
late ;; -.-. Joseph F. noehi*s, charle« ami
William. Funeral from her late resl
donee. 225« Ryei «v., nl 183d st.. on Mon.
day at It 30 a m Mass at Ihe church
of HI Simon Stock a» 10 a. m.

151 RD Suddenly, on April », 1122, Fr»d
C s.in of. Cordelia F and the late
George W Burd, of Red Hank. N. ,T
Funeral services at his late home. 9 Ter¬
race av., .Tamalea., N, Y., on Sunday
afternoon at ."¦ o'clock. Interment pri-! vale

Itl RRK/V Sophia, of KO West 112th st
beloved mother of Harry, Isidore and
!!',.<.. (,'ohen. Services at Mayer's Funeral
Parlors, 22* Lenox av., on Sunday, April
S, at 11 a, m,

CAREY April ». 1922. Martin Carey, of
New York City. Notice of funeral later.

CAROLE In this city, on April 7, Henry
Carole, aged 69 years Fuñera! from the

.. KarTem chapei of the Stephen Mer-
rltl Hurla! and Cremation Co. 2343
ESIghth a-.'., n<«nr 125th et. on Sunday
at 2 p in. i

í «irr Annie M. beloved wife of William
I'arr and beloved mother of Anna, .lose-
phine and William J. Jr.. formerly of
Tremont. Funeral from her late resi¬
dan« e, 24:', Fast 202d St.. n»«r Valentino
a on Monday. April 10. at 9:30 a. m.
Requiem masa at Church of St. Philip
:....; al 10 ;< to Interment St. Ray-
n ond n Cemetery.

CONNORS.On April 7, Mary, at New
York Hospital. Funeral from the par
lora or James J. Redden, 318 West 16th
s on Sunday, Apr!! 9. at 2 p. m.

<OOI< Louis F, in hia 43d year, beloved
husband of ciara I, ''-»ok (n«e Brugge-
man) and beloved father of Elliott and
Louis Cook. Funeral services at his
¡ax. r<«Riden'-e, 1 % 4 Grand ( ''jncours*. on
Sunday evening, 7 o'clock. Interment
Woodla wn.

COWIK.In New York City, on Friday.
April 7. 1922, Jessie Cowl-, wife of Wil¬
liam S. Cowle. Services on Sunday, at
4 p. m . a!, the residence of her daughte-.
Mrs E c Sherwood, 323 East 30th at..
Paterson, N. j. Interment at the ron-.-e-
: ence of the family. Please omit flowers

CI RLEY.On Monday. April 6, 1922. Mar¬
tin F. Curley, beloved son of Ann Curley
(nee Ryrnes), In the 35th year of his
UK" Funeral from his lat« residence.
2391 Catalpa av. Rrookiyn. on Monday.
April 10 at t:M ». m thence to R. C.
I hurch of St. Mathlas. Catalpa av..
here a requiem mass win be celebrated.

Interment St. John's Cemetery.
DALY.On April 6, 1322. Mary Frances

Daly. Funeral from the home of her
brother, Charies P. Daly. 2134 Amster¬
dam av., on Sunday, April 9. at 2 p. m.
Intermenl St. Raymond's CemeteP/.

DAZET.Mrs. Caroline at Wakefleld,
Mans, Thursday, Aprl! 6. Durlal Sun-
day, April 9. ?. p. m., at Greenwood
Cemetery, Brooklyn.

DITTMKR.Suddenly. -Wednesday, April
5, Charles Dittmer, 514 8th a--". Brook¬
lyn, beloved brother of Metta R'ngeand
William F. Dittmer. Funeral service]
a- Greenwood Cemetery chapel, Sunday,
April 9. at. 2:30 p. rr..

EFFINGER -On April 7. 1922. Louise, be-
loved wife of the late John EfflnR"r
rind mother of Elizabeth. John, Wa'.d
hurí». Anna Hlechlntror ami Louise
Michel, in her 68th yea-. Funeral Mon
day, 9:30 a. m., from her late resl-
dence, 188 East End av and at 10 a.
in. from St. Jos«.-ph's Church, East 87th
st.

FERGCRON.At Stamrord. Conn., on Frl-
dav. April 7, 1922, Walton Ferguson, In
his 80th vear. Pun»ra! services will be
held at St. John's church. Stamford.)
Conn., on Monday, April 10. at 3:20
;> m. Kindly omit flowers.

GERE.On April 7, 19 22, Bessie Gere (nee
Clarke), beloved wife of. George Gere.
Funeral from her late residence. 768
Greenwich st.. on Monday, April 10, at
L'.'io j). m. Interment Calvary Ceme-
tery.

GOEBEL.On Thursday. April 6. 1922, in
his 75th, year, Ferdinand Goebel. be-
loved husband of Minna E. Goebel and
father of Frances W. Paepke and HenryF. Goebel. Funeral services Sunday aft-
ernoon, 5 o'clock, at his late reslder.ee
315 East 67th St. Interment private.

GRANATH.Killed in action, on July 31.
191S. Private, First Class. Wallace
Granath, late of Company D, 163th In-
fantry, beloved son of Alma and the
¡ate Charlea A. Granath. Funeral Sun-
day, April 9. at 2 p. rr.., from his ¿ate
home, 708 Union s;.. Brooklyn.

HAAS.On Friday. April 7, 1922. RosaHaas, beloved wife of Gregor and motherof Frederick. Funeral Monday, April 10,from her late residence, 99*5 Second av.
Requiem mass at St. Boniface's Church,
corner 47th st. and Second av., at 10 a. m.

HARDER.Fanny E. wife of Frand Drad-
lev Harder, or) April 7, 1922. Funeral
service at Phi.mont. N. Y Monday, a:

p. m

IIF.inf. On Thursday. April S, 1922. Ellia-beth, beloved wife of Edward He;d'. Fu-
neral from J W. McCabe's Ftinera'. Par-lu.-s. 203 West 11 fit h st.. on Sunday a« 2
p, m. Interment Lutheran Cemetery. Au- ,tomoblle i-ortege.

HH KEY.On Apr.l 7. 1922. John Francis.
Bon of the late William and Ann andbrother of Mary and Ann Hickey.. Funeralfrom his late residence, 1221 Third av
o-i Monday, April 10. Requiem mass atSt. Vincent Ferrier'a Chureh at 10 a. m.

HODGDON.Samuel K.. husband of AnnieHodgdon, April 6. Lying In state at thsFuneral Church. Broadway at 66th et.,until Sunday. Fune.'al services at thePalace Theater, Sunday, April 9, at 11

IIOT.RROOK- Newberry. Private Ameri-
can F|eM Service. Ambulance Section,S. S. v. 64*. son of Mrs. Julia MàcyHolbrook and the late Francis NewberryHolbrook, at Bssey, France, February36. 131V Interment at Wnodlawn Ceme-tery Saturday. April ft. 1922. at 2:15 p.n Train leaves Grand Central Station
at ! .10 p. m.

HURLEY.Mrs Mary A Hurley (nacaDoyle t. beloved wife of the lste JamesN, Hurley and mother of Mrs. J. E. Dow-ling, James W. ,1r . the late Dennis A.,Johanna, Katherine and Donald, sud¬denly, at her residence. 4627 Park a«'. Fu¬neral Monday, April 10. 9:30 a. m..Church of Our Lady of Mercv. Warronav. and Fordham Road. Interment St.Raymond's.
JACOB). Suddenly. April 7. 1922, aged 75years, Morris, beloved husband of kosmamee Blum» und devoted father of Han¬nah Shrle:-. Hertha Guthman, Louis,Albert, Alice Bernheim. Sidney and Ro.-eSieiner and brother of Gustave Jacob:.Funeral from late residence, 2099 Webster !m., Bronx. Sunday. April 9. 2 p. m.
JENKINS.lames C. ex-juage i nllippineIslands. Friday. April 7, 1922 FuneralSunday, April 9, 3 p. m Bovertownhapel, 671 Eighth av., corner iüá stFriends invited. Interment Woodlawni 'emetery.
JOHNSTON On Saturday, April S 1982Emma Lord, widow of William John¬ston. Funeral services at her .'ate re*i- '

dence. 703 West 189th st.. on Monday jat 3 p. m.
KAHN.-Baruch, on April 7. 1922 aged S3beloved father of Arthur. Abraham'Isaac. Joseph and Mr«. Henrv Kav Fu-ueral Sunday. 10.30 a, m., from Mover's'¦hapel. 228 Lenox av.. »w York.
KEENAN.On April 6, 1923, at New York iCity, John E. Keenan. Solemn requiemmass on Monday, 10 a. m at Sauger- Ities. N. y. Interment St. Marys Ceme-
KENNEDY.Suddenly, on April 7 1928Michael .1. Kennedy, beloved brother VfJohn Kennedy. Funeral from his lateresidence. 552 1st st.. Brooklyn, on Mon- Iday, at 9:30 a. m. thence to St. FrancisXav.or's R. C. Church, Cth av andCarroll st.. where a solemn requiemmass will be celebrated. Interment Cal¬vary Cemetery. Automobile cortege.KINO.At Camp Knox, Kv., April 6 J 9->3Captain George W. King, in his »istyear. luneral services will be held atthe Ardsley M. E. Church. Ardslt-y-on-Hudaon. Sunday. 9th instant at 2~30P m. Interment Sleepy Hollow Ceme¬tery.
KOHN- Isidore, suddenly at Cassel Ger¬many, in his 60th year. Member ofKuhn Bros., furriers, beloved brother ofReinard. Sigmund. Max. Sophie RonaAntoinette Stern, Emma Bettman, Paulak.meny. Funeral frcm his late resi¬dence. o207 15th av., Brooklyn, Sunday,Apt il 9. at 2 p. m.

KRAMER.Suddenly, on April 7 13'2
w IS i ij bPl»«7d daughter of TheodoV¿V« and Mary F. Kramer. Funeral from

UNDERTAKERS

DEATHS
ÎH

her latí- re<,|den,e. -.>< ,.,"lyn. Monday. April in «!?".., ««««*requiem at Rt. Saviour's ChVrVL "US*»End «th it at ¡o a !n ""¿^-«C,flower». Interment private fl,jr .»KUHN -On April 7. M..,her residence, 107 .i»rï»r«.r,, *""vived hv daughter, Mary ar/,,v .'¦¦.John J and Them«, A Ki *.» fiday. April 11. at t a m' n r,l M*at Lady et flood ''oiin,., ,T'*mCferment Calvary f>me"ery hur">>.^;KIN'A M,.v Amelia *LMrnoth-r of Mary Amelia Brill? h*r««..A. Orare Fun.ral servi-V, ',* V"l H...». »Í2Í, J p m, at he,la.i"''"" >v;^nd>n*-; ' T«»WÄ5«
LANK On April 7 r»22 ,« »..after a ¡m^prn* m .^ew«,,.,., ~

»er of I ha late Wll la, . V.Ï -«WT.an« Funeral private "

LirsilIRF.H Mildred '-,.. >.."%iA,%4í¡í«5ífíMr«

Monday. Ap
Boston papera pi. »ae >py OwltlS'

" El .¦/,-) h*»th .«¦*

1Î22. Serv cea at the rh", A"'"
¦'«malea, ,. Mon,8y "j». m. Interment Stamfort] (LOHMANV.Anna !
T."hrnarrn

"Til
I.ohrnarrn. April <! Funeral a'; *."
realdence. 514 West 13<?h «City, Sunday, « r, ,., ,.'.,N.""'«-»»»kill on Monday :<"

T.y Vf If Corporal Henry ^ TIn action on July 2» mi» V n '"

í5:h ££nom* tua

1 (6th rnfantry (O 'iFuneral from hi« form«llth ¦>-) Bundai »tipa* 8t Jo«er,h'. f h irch (til -*"T<'asn!r>B"on Place ; terrrtent '

Cemetery Our g-f' |, . ¿£LFather. Moth
MURinF, April 7. 1522nniutv-Aprll 7. 1522. t-'lor.r,«. .McBrtde. In th- -«th yetrd,. M.Funeral services win b« h'V*'''n Bunda-, a», ¦'

..

r Eton h»^-.j

Lexington av
a' 1:30 p. m

MTARTHV-
f nee
Nleh'

T.iddington )
la» MeCarth] .Ms« .<

Oeorge A. and John J MeCart? ''

Mary E Long M«M .,,, £ ¡JJ »-'

John's Church. B5th s- and 1« . *
Monday April 10, a, i* a. » «¿¿2a» 5»7 Lexington »i corner Ml¡t^MATTHJt.W'8.On Apr e, [tn v .J at h«r residence, 3M AcaaS??A.torla. T. I rt.tar of E,.~J J-Catherine. Bridget, Mr» JoH, w

'

Detective Sergeant ter :. vv-¿.Funeral from her late re»M*ne« e*Eday a- 7 a m thenee to it «7-Churcn, Dover, K j., wh«. a «52ma»» will n- offered for th. -,Ml,her »oui at 10 30 ». m. Inten¿ST¿Mary s Cemetery Conveyance .» iutrain leaving HoboVen. ¦ ::, , ~

MT-HI.FT.rn.On April S. IMl'aj,-,TTl¡:iam John at as;» of 3 reara.'bSson of H-nry John ar,1 -.V'-f,-..Muhlfeld (ne« Quick) Puneral in» ¦'.late r^sidenre. ;4l Eighth »¦¦ ¡2ZJ. r., or. Sunday, April í a-. : p. t |Ml'LDOOV-On Apr-,: 7, Marrar«! «f <n *East 77th v beloved aun- of m-,Moran. .\:r« a. Jordan, Mr» M er..,.and Mrs. J. Keegan Fun-:,; fron IDonahtie'« Par;o-«. 106« tetittngtap «on Monday April ¡o Reqni«mÏÏM|f hurrh of Si J-ar. Bap-isr a- loT«lrnterrnent Calvar: Cemetery. ßjpÄJ(IN T.) papers p:»íí« copy.
MX'BPHY.On Thursday April - im «.Miry beloved í .

le >.;>.:;Murphy and mother of Margaret, Sj»rj'f and Jarr.i» Fjr.era; from h»-residenr.. jo6 v7e«< 52d at on MeaagApril ¡0, a: 3 30 a ¡n. Solemn maaj .rerjulerr. at Church of «acr-l H«ar* ¦>et and T«n:h av., a- 10 a m. IntensejCalvary Cemetery Automob.:« rr,r,rNEWTON.On Friday, Apr'! 7, Jam*»beloved husband of Mary Z. .V«x-..Funeral fron h s lata resldenc« ¡11««114th s»., en Sunday, a' : SO p".termer.'. Calvary Cemetery. AntMH-aicortege
O'CONNOR.Or Friday. April 7, JjTimothy, aee'l -, ;.oargi betoved iFlorence and Julia O'Connor. Fj:.-'rom his late residence, ."»; st Kttuav. Brool. 1;. n. on Sunday, Ap: ! »

2 p. in

PATTOV '-'-i Thuraday April «, ltd»eph Pattor Puñera sendee» at hhlre«.dene» Green Village, \
day. 10.30 a. tn.

n.H.-On Friday, April 7, 1122. Jasan JPlm. farh»r of Mrs. r.orenc» E. Bj;-and Mrs. Loulae B Gundruro. í.jfá J
: »ars. Fur.erai servies w;i! be h-: ihis late horn' «9M l7Sth s;, HilW4i.liI., on Monday. Apr.! Il, at ;r'30a.a

Ql INN.On Fridaj Apr,: : ;..: «/.¦short '.:.ne«s. at -he -e»:,->ree .,f l.;n
F. J. Qu;r.n 79 Bunnyalde TernMt M0:v.ng- N J Anna Ora> Qui« >
wife of Jame» F. Qu;r.r. and (¡.'art» ».
loved mother of Jamee, Frank Mar-
Mrs. John .1. Sullivan and the late Ï3
Mary H Cope High rr.as» of refliw
at Sacreo He¿¡rt Ch'-i-ch. VaiiabBrf,MJ
o:. Monday, April :0. a: 10 a. ra. k>
termen* pr.va'e.

REIM.Y.On April 5, 1922, Thorn« f
Reilly, la:-« employee of Cunard L>
Funeral frnrr. th" parlors of Ritlari
Delaney, 130 Greenwich a- r.ear lif.
av.. and !4'h »1 or. Monday. Apr:.':'
thence to Bt. Bernard'« Church. .*
14th st., wh»:'f a solemn r»Q'J:-~ ns»
will be celebrated a- i:39 a m. --

ment Calvary Cemetery.
RIKETSER.After a short II new ;-

urdav, April P. :?:.' a: Ho:-: Hal "

Arnold 8. Rukevser. oí Atlantic W
beloved husband of P°liia Rukeyir «-'
father of Walter A. RüSfl-'íer. >:
of funeral hereafter.

«BRADER.On Friday, Apr:! 7, !'-*
Emma Schrader. wife of Oeprp,'Schrader Fur.-ra! »errlc«» a- b«r I
residence. 1057 Teller av. (lfttBtW«
Sunday, at 2 p. m.

BBABCBY.Charles :. naval architect ~>

Friday, April 7. 19ÏÎ. »t tl» X«r I*
Hospital New York C:ty. wi n. ¦.

r.erai service? at 1144 Hope H. Bi'
R. 1. 11 a. ir... Tuesday. Aprn il ¦'-

Vonkers. Providence and Bruto! pap-
please copy.

_ %
SEAMAN.On Friday April '. ''"v ::7fWhi-.son. e- 'H.-.5 Pacific «'.¦,,"*?,, ^'

father ..jmt, «*»n
T Se»Jnai "'JJheld «¦ :he !*..«"|

. Offert» pj "';
Brook yn, 03 Monday. AP-

David S. and
services will
Place Char
Grand av., ]
10, 1972. at 1 p. ::

STARB.Suddenly, a- the »rM*i/n,?,?.',Pita!, on Friday. April 7. "^.i^jCoazéna. beloved wife and emsssm
Harrison B. Starr.

STEINHAI ER-On Friday. *^J\Ï*/m8«th vear Caroline, be'eved 'n0'"ni..Bertha. Shonberg. Max M'»" aan(V{-,-Stelnhauer Funeral « W «*Hty¡¡S .¦ (-her lat, residence. 13. «*nt^, JlBrooklyn, on Sunday mornmi^*J-*LJ7J1 l o'clock. Relative, nnd frtond» >; I.
vlted. Interment Mount Cam«
tery. Please orr.it tlo»f«

(
S

TIMMIONS.Suddenly, enf'.'' ';,,?-
residence. 240 West ¿'£V,,n..on. tlbeloved husband of R°-* -"'

er r,s:dinf*; »

T.-'rei! 'f
gila

FlanRganI
TYRRELlr.Sudden!
West «0th stwest h'jtn s. ..

« «jr. B!»
Itoward). beloved ^""m*' Cathf"-"beth T-.-rreil Sau"! and »»
Tvrrel! Flaherty. .. j ¡IÏ

VALENTINE.On Saturday. Apr^, -,,
after a short illness Anna tiai*
of Theodo-e Plarlr.g \alentine.
of funeral later. ^j^,»VraTH-On.Friday.April 7. "¿t*¡*A husband oí L»eii*

v-ne-a «*r(S
Mrs. Albert Kugelte. --"%.,» bo»
on Sunday. April 9. «t W^l-^S129A Hutton »t.. J'*'/"0 .' ft I
of Warren Lodge. No. S<. '¦

are Inv'ted to attend.
WALLACE- Entered. ¡n:

192Z. William Wallace
Member of Jame» Me*»»¿JJ î,JfG. A. R Service» at hi» ^ <t 4Í
land av Montcialr. N. J ¦

clock

est. AP"'^
Volt. """

day. April
Calvary Cemeter

WILLIAMSON-f:^-.^V,«.-n»»» ,Sloved wife of ^V»i,»m..idene»..?* -

"-.>'-»' heMon^"Sat ^¿>Äc'Vo Holy^^Church. «**
Calvary Cemetery

CEMKTERlEf

«S3d at. Jerome 0¡ ^^egent»t"*Book of view» "*$ffi»£ill v ¦.«*w9,
Telephone WoOdl

J^dred&Son^^
^W* "CAMPBELL SERVICE" ^sf
jm^ due to its complete preparedness. &KP

W| begins when you call "Columbus 820Û" TS|
¦HI A P7us Service that relieves the family lljjlllf of all details. |I|lIII FRANK E. CAMPBELL {UUU "THE FUNERAL CHURCH.». fliMil (MOM ttCTAMIAN ) UH

f If Broadway at 66* St. 23* Street at S^Av*. I
¦ill Flowera for all occasions. Artlstlo Funeral Deslama our Si»»**1* ¦[

jJbL lUujtrated booklet sent gratis on receipt of request- ^Mk


